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TO LBTAT ALL II0UI18.ir
Unuling dono nt short notice.

WOOD and COAL nlwiiyn on band,

wlilcli will Iw ileliveied nnywlioro nt the

nwoat niti'H. A. LANO.

HONGELL & SELANDER.

O'Conncll'a new building:, Front street,

IN- llKAt.l.HS

B00T8, SHOES

oiotiiirLgri
. -- Ii..,' r.., mi, I .Alrm iliau. liovi luwll mill

ilioei, nml jciit' mblx-- r coats, booli nnd lioe
variety. Our iwUv-nwd- e boot ami

iliuel were manulacturcd expremly for I .o Kiy

iriule Hall, capi nnd underwear; itnllonery,

euilcry. lolncco. clitari anil inatclies.

Af..U .wirtiiwiitoriiicn'acloihliiB. Ir. iu I wor
olherMliei iiuntrre, e nnd ia Hies.

Cuitom-mad- e Ikjois ami ilioc n .wchltv. for

which v,e keen the U-i- t Finieh Ml. l "
olile.Uher. Our entlm Hock M or trio latest

and flnUh. ami as cheap ai '

Come nnd see us at our new store, In O ton-nell- 'i

new buildlnc, Front "reel, noj

'l "mAUHII I'l I'.l A), OKIUJON :

Thursday, i i :::::: : January is, 1885

Notice!

I'm Hum knowing themselves Indebted
to Dm iiudnrnlgncd, ut either Coon Bay
or Kmpiro Oily Drug Storo, nro respect- -

vuujawKK

fully requested to Holil tlii'tr meoiiiitu
nt llio ri'HpDclivo nUiri'M tip toJnmiury 1,

I8M. iJllBj MKWHY Hl'.WdWTAlJKKW.

Hob IxJtvo Ih iloputy county eluik.

do to HmiiHiloU for tlio Iwnt pllolo- -

KnipliH.

11. MuiiKHtaukon will bo rondy to movo
into lilH new Mloro in about n wcuk.

Nlco llilo of npoctiti'loH mid
ill ffcnuNtiu'kuii'N (Wi lliiyilrnxitoro.

I'uciliii Kvuuiiii) KKtrullii ami import-(- l
I'lgnr, go to Koii(?HtHukm'Hilru( xtorn.

Thy flixlor of n No. 10 IiIiiku key will
ilo it fnvor liy Icavinx tlio piiiiio nt thin
(illlre.

TiK'f.liiy tifjflit linker H)Ht, No. H, 0.
A. II., liinliilNil lliei'i nnlyt'lfUtt'll

I'or lilotliliii;, dry kooiIh, )uhAh mid
hIiock, nt liotlom prlrcH, bo to

new Htoro nt Kuipiru.

Tlio Htvnmur Al-k- l pniiwl for Kan
l'VnnciHco IiihI Fatiinl.iy. W. V. Mct-cii- lf

mul tifo wcru piiHMiiigoiH on her.

Hcv. I. HiclinnlHoii nill nrcncli nt
Siiiniifr next Htmdny, morning mul
evening, At llio nmml liourii mid placo.

j (iriit'ti Kt'rrin of Nortli Coos liver lmB

liei'ii fnriiitiliiiii: Hi'liotliT tt Co'ii market
sitli ifomo roinnrknbly nlte beof lately.

Tor innnquuriido fiiiitH of nil kimlH,
rtjnriy iiinih), iiutdo to order, or to biro,
ctUnt MrH. W. I'. Uill'ri dtenii-mukiii- g

Mtnliliilimuiit, Nortli Front direct.

Chan. (), Hiiuncti, mi I'mployo at
Kortli Bond for tlio putt 12 renrH, mov- -

ul lo tliin plava yuiterday. lie purcliaK- -

'l i'. w. rlotclior'H Iioiiko and lot on
the miwiltiHt.

At Kinpltu, for nnylbing in tlio way
if clgiirH niul lobaico, outlery, Million-t-r- y

mid it general niortinciilof notioiiH,
go to Norlon'ri A I.ovnr'H emporium, nt
HltetliT'd comer.

I .nut Monday wni the frostiest morn-

ing of thin w tiller up to tbnt tiino. Front
utmot and tlio wlmrveH along the bay
looked iim white nH if o had had a lit-ti- n

rinow-Mor- tlio night ticfore.

A reHliU'lit of Nortli Cooh river H.iyn

the i leanest and bent run ol logn ever
made on that river wan tlio run of thin
rt Inter. Homo of tlio logH that went
.ihorc mid into the hrtinh lunt Miitor

that arrived by
y were J. Wii'
rnlmni and wife
rcatn but .Moil'

'otorson, S. V,
nrann rmirtiiiirrti.

Dillon fi Hodh ocncil their new meat
mrket In tliin place last Tuesday with
n oM-elleii-t displny of choico meats.

Jlverytlimgnboiit tlio estnbliHliment is
new nnd neat, and of course bandy, ns
the nreniisiM were built expressly for

tlio businesi they nro doing.

Tbero nro packages at Wells, Fargo &.

Co'rtolllco In this placo for W. 8. Van-dorbur-

J. It. Cleaves, C. H. Wright,
J. Kronliolui, Mrs. Loio Vnndurburg,
i:iirnlHitli Hrynn, K. W. Sprnguo, C. II.
Vanderburg, llonry Itliodes, Jns.
Kooko, J. V. Mnrliu nnd (!. W. Fol-

lows.
("ieo. Davis bus tbo contract to rniso

tlio wrerk of tho Sol Thomas and float it
ton place from which tbo machinery
cut bo removed. Tbo consideration
named is flIOO. Davis had bis scows
joaily yesterday lo bitch to tlio wreck,
and if it bo not raised by this timo it
soon will lw.

Tho schooner C. II. Merchant bad
a new inizzcn-nias- t put in and her rig-

ging overhauled while sbo was at San
Francisco this timo. Cnpt. Olson is
getting liotler service out of this fnvorito
schooner than slio rendered before bo
took her. Her running timo on tho last
round trip was only niuu days.

Tho Nowjiort company wero uunblo
lo furnish tlio steamer Al-k- l witli n cargo
of con! mid sbo went bolow comparative-
ly empty. It fs rumored that sbo will
enter tho trado between Portland nnd
Paget sound until such time ns tlio bus-

iness of tlio 0, 8. 1, company will justi-
fy her return to tlio bay.

(iilbort Arthur, youngest child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Sengstacken, died ntthis
pliico last Thursday, nnd was buried nt
Kmpiro last Sunday. Tho funeral ser-vic- oi

wero conducted by Hov. W. Lund
nt tbo fainily residenco in this placo nnd
nt tbo grave. Tbo corpse and cortego
wero convoyed to Kniplra by tlio steam-

er (,'oos. Over ouo hundred poisons
wont down from bore, and nt Kmpiro
thoro was a largo turn-ou- t of tbo frionds
of tlio parents, to join them iu tlio Inst

nnd litoa to tlio remains of their bolovod
child.

II. Songatiickou hna separated bis
drugs nnd medioiuos in Kmpiro lrom
bin stock of geiiernl niorcbnndiso, and
bus fitted up a snug little drug storo iu

tlio ndjoining room, connected by door
in insidolotlio other room, and has also
nu ontrnnco from Front street. Ho bus
pnt in now sbolvlng In tbo room former-

ly occuplod by jtho drug storo and is
fitting up ouo of tbo nicest stores on tlio

bny, Tho sUo is 28 by "0, with sbolvos
llio whole length. This gives him bol-

ter faellltlos for displaying Ids immense
stock of d general merchan-

dise. Mr. 8, bollovos in tbo prlncipla of .
quick sales nnd Hiunll profits, tn coiiBe-quonc- o

of wllah yqu sco shipments of

now goods go Into tlio storo upon tho
uritvtt! of oery sloamer,

The Body of Younjj Weaver Found.

John 0, WiHivur, tlio boy drowned
with bis fnlhor in Hayno's slough on
tlio 22d of Inst month, was found lust
Tuesday, about noon, by Herman Lar-
son, son of Julius Larson, who wns on
bis way to North Ilend in a small boal.

Tho body had drifted into tlio Miller
branch of Hayno's slough, nnd nt tlio
timo it was found it was nbout four
miles from tbo plnco where tbo man
and boy nro supposed to bavo been
drowned, It was flouting in tlio water
feet down, with only n small portion of
tbo bend nnd hair abovo tlio surface.

When young Lnrscn first discovered
tlio body ho thought It wns a waterfowl
of some description, but upon a nearer
approach ho pored veil it to bo the corp?o
of n boy nearly his own sizo nml age.
Ho pineal a lino around tho neck of the
corpse, lowed it to a slnko, and tied it
then), nfler which ho wont to Weaver's
plnco nt Oooso point nnd reported the
finding of llio body. Parties then went
after it nnd it wns hmught to Ihii place
Tuesday evi'nlrr n"d IJuricd hero yes-
terday.

Tho body wns considerably swollen,
but otherwise it wus iu as good a stale
of preservation as could b.tvo lieen

after remaining iu llio water so
long, Tlio bent and rigid condition of
one arm indicated Unit the boy bad bold
to the boat wbilo life lasted.

I'nrties immediately went in search
of tho remains of tlio father, which they
expect to find somen hero in tho vicinity
of where those of tho boy were found.

Young Larson, who found tho boy, is
a Ltd 1(1 years old, and possessed of
good courage, lo alone take cliargo of
the corpse, as he did. Ho was also ono
of llio first to discover the boat after the
drowning of the man and boy. The
boat bad then drifted to n jioint opposite
Weaver's residence on Hayno's slough,
and young Lnrscn was coming by there,
when lie assisted in reclaiming tlio boat,
from which tlio oars nnd oar-lock- s were
gone.

Coos Bay Wagon Road Items.

Jus. Laird of Sitkum, the mail contrac-
tor and the boss jeliu of tho Coos bay
wagon road, was on tho bay last Satur-
day nnd Htmdny, looking after this busi-

ness end of ids route.
The heavy rains ol this winter have

damaged the road considerably, but
Laird took homo witii him a quantity of
jioudcr nnd fuso to begin the blunting
nnd removal of tlio largo bowlders that
bavo been washed from tbo hillsides into
tlio ro.ul running through tho canyon.

So far this winter there has been very
little snow on tho road between Coos
City nnd llosoburg, and with two or
threo executions the mails have been
carried through tho canyon.

The innil servico between tbo bay and
Uoscburg has been better conducted
under Laird this winter than it over was
before Ho has como through on time
every trip and brought tbo mail ovcry
alum ihaUffjvajiJjroiijjht to him ntjHose- -

lllirc. iliu iniiiiru or- - mmiwaucr iu
reach this placo has been due to Ibo de
lays beyond Hosoburg.

Laird has sent a jictition to tlio postal
depurtmont, signed by all tbo postmast-

ers on bis roufo, praying for an exten-
sion of time during tbo winter months
that will enable him to lio over at night
during stormy weather. It is a reasona-
ble request that should bo granted.
Under tbo arrangement asked for our
mail from Hosoburg would arrivo at 5
o'clock in tho afternoon, instead of 10

o'clock in tlio forenoon, as now.
Week beforo last Laird lost a vnlua-bi- o

borso by lockjaw, brought ou by the
man who shod it driving a nail into the
quick, and n short timo ngo bo had a
horso badly crippled by being carried
below tbo ford nnd into a lot of drift
wood during a freshet in the east fork of
tlio Coqulllo river; but Ibis iinimnlis re-

covering.
Laird has tho prlvllogo of expending

tbo tolls collected on tho road in keep-

ing it in repair. He also has tbo right
to placo another gate ou this end of the
ro.ul, and bo feels strongly inclined to
uxorciso this right, nnd may do so un-

less tho peoplo who uso tbo road show
a moro libornl disposition to assist in
keeping it open,
, .miss i'.ua ltagon, laio oi ijougms
county, is touching a prtvato school nt
Laird's station. Miss llngon desires to
obtain ono ol tbo public schools of tbo
county.

llov. Ilollenbeak recently bold a pro-traile- d

meeting nt Fair view. Among
tlio converts mentioned nro II. W.
Holverstott nnd wife, Jas. llonbam,
John Neely and Obarloy Motlin,

I.ittlo F'rancis Vernon, tbo adopted
son of Geo. Vernon, living at Grandma
Yoakum's on South Coos rlvor, wns
badly bnruod about tbo face and hands
last Saturday, by eomo powdor that bo
carried upstairs In a cup nnd was exper-
imenting with with burning matches.
Ho is not dangerously injured, but his
curiosity is considerably subdued, at
lonst for tho prosont.

John A. Brown, Into of Newport, has
purchnsod T. J. Lyneh's barhor shop in
this placo, 'vhich ho iu iiowconductiugon
tbo most approved toiiBorial principles.
A now chair and other now lurnituio
will bo added to tho shop immediately.
Brown moans business and invites his
friends nnd tho public iu general to
glvo him a call.

Jas. Driscoll, n miner of Nowpoit,
while working in his room biBt Monday
had tho misfortune to-ha- vo n pieco of
coal fall upon bis right foot, soverely
cutting and, bruising two of tbo toes,
which it may become necessary to o,

though Dr. Towor Is making an
effort to hhvo them.

in.n r,i..,,. ii ri x(ni.....i I, -- .,.,,.1.1
A.IU nillUUIIUl V. t JItUIUIIIIIIt l'llMItll

up 30 tons of gravel for ballast this, trip
that would havo been a splendid thing
for tbo chicken rnlsors, but it was used
In filling our BtreotS.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS

January Term, 1885 -- Dyer, J.
I'llOJIATi: lll'SINKSS.

Fstnlo of Jchho Fonts, deceased It.
II. Ijwo appointed guardian of minor
children and property ordered sold.

Kstnlo of C, At. Warner, deceased
Komi-nnnii- nccount filed nnd aduiinis-trnlo- r

nllowed $150 ntlornoy's fees,
Kstnlo of OrlufT Nelson, deceased-Fina- l

nccount accented and filed and
oxecutrix discharged.

Kstalo of Thou. Jenkins, deceased
I ropcrty ordered sold lo snlisfy claims
against tho estate.

Jistnto of Wm. Hcofleld, deceased
Final nccount filed nnd administrator
discharged.

F'stato of II. W. Van Leiivcn, de-

ceased Personal iiroiicrty set npnit for
widow nnd slio allowed 1208 for support
of family. Final nccount filed and 7th
of April next set for bearing objections.

Kstnte of Isnne Cook, deceased Flnnl
account filed and administrator dis-
charged.

I.ICKNSKS flllANTHI).
Liquor licenses were granted to Wm.

Kialm of Kmiflrn (Siv ntnl u HurL--
of Alyitlo Point for 12 moiuhu.utch. nnd
to J' ox Nprnguo, ercu JSisclioll and
Yoiinii & Floyd of Kmniru. Y. AI. Lowe
of Denver slough, W. A. Border of Myr-
tle Point nnd McICne & Topper of Ban-do- n

for nix months each.
nn.i.H AI.1.0WKI).

In the case of the Stale vj N Harklow., in oi
State v filing Sue Qiiong , , 41 40
StntejJohn ul)ell 20 80
John Porter, rcturiiini; viewers' and sur

vcjor's rcort of road on cast fork of
Coos liver 0 00

John I'orter, supervising road district 6. 40 00
1. A iaugnorn, supervising (iisinci 27.. 22 00
J L linker, supervising district 22 20 00
II II Ilrounson, on road around Sugar--

lot! mountain , 600 00
Mark Morra, hauling, district 19 11 00
Catl Volkni.ir, drawing contract, etc.,

for supervisor middle fork road 10 00
Si.uiMon lire, planks fur diMrict 2;.... 21 83
K 11 Kovi, planks (or district 7 1030
11 Hermann, sundries 274 00
K It, lluck, lumber for district 13 2200
Geo McICwan, spikes for district 19... . , a 50
Gio McKw.in, spikes for district 13 8 50
Simpson tiros, stiU-- for district 25 2 00
J II Minard, lumber forili.Mrict 24 3O Co
steamer ucrts, ircignt lor iiisirict 20. . . , o 50
Steamer Ceres, freight for district 4. . . , , 2 40
O II Prey, lumlicr (or disrrict 33 9 00
ll iurkur, cami paid uistnct 29 500
J A Yoakam, lumlier, etc, for district 32, 7 50
t. u ionncu, spikes ior uisirrci 3 25 00
Ed HolYinin, Uiking care of Phelps .... 56 00
Klla Orecnman, Ixwrding L Ilcndnkwm, 59 00
Dr J T McCormac, keeping paupers. . . . 437 74
A CSchvvccrs, keeping jas Uuddand vvf, 15S 50
t I, r'UH mMliMl.. fn. W.. IVxnr.., . r11 uuiucii. sn..i.ii.ii.a iui .u....,, w
DrCH Golden, examining insane 6 20
Dr C W Towrr, examining Insane. 6 00
Hazard a. Wilson, allorne)s for insane. 500
liWSliUw ell, keeping Dan Hill's child'n 120 00
Nasburg Hirst, clotmng ior paupers. . 24 75
R W Getlv. repairing court-hous- e 192 00
J S Edmunds, painting .. 193 00
circuit couri jurors, aepiemuer irrm.,., 430 7U
Circuit court witnesses, September term, 483 40
J S Cocke, judge of election 2 00
For returning s ni late election:

J Cocke y 00. 1. aanioru J2 50. i
Ijng Ji 20, S U Sherwood $3 20, S F
Johnson J4, W I Ramsey $1 40, John
I'orter $6, Dan Giles $8, lid Fahy $3,
C L Uinilrilh $5 20, J MeNorton
5750, U II HasUnssi6o,J II Nos-

ier $6, A II Fish J12. V 11 Harris Jii,
Y M J4 80, Geo Bennett $9 20,
IK Rose $3 80 no CO

Judges of election.. 114 co
Clerks of election. .

". 76 00
For drawing jury lists at Norway, North

Coos river, Missouri and Randolph
precincts, $7 each 28 00

For canvassing June and November elec-
tion returns. V H S Hvde $8 40, nnd
II G I'loeger $6 40 1480

Hear Yc.
1 Taving to visit tlio cast in a short

timo, I am compelled to collect all
monoy due me, on note or book account,
and notice is hereby given to all parties
indebted to mo to call immediately and
settle accounts. I am not doing this
through envy, hatred or malice, but
through actual necessity, and conse-
quently will bavo to resort to law if this
notice is not heeded. W. G. Welter.

Special Notice.

All notes and accounts in favor of II.
P. Wiiitnky arc loft in my hands, and
all persons interested aro requested to
call and settlo tbo samo. In caso this
notico fails to accomplish its object, I
am directed to placo tho notes, as they
become duo, in tho hands of an attor-
ney for collection. Ei'ok.nkO'Co.vnei-l- .

Alarshfield, December IS, 1SS4.

Don't You Forget

That Ilamsdell, tho Photographer, is n
resident of Alarshfield and that ho takes
tho best pictures over taken in Coos
county. Alonoy invested with Hams-do- ll

is not carried away, for his work is
all dono boro, and it always gives satis-
faction, lloiuembor tlieso things nnd
go to him for your pictures.

Coal in Quantities to Suit.

Coal delivered in any part of town, in
hit go or small quantities, to suit pur-
chasers, at reasonnblo rates. Parties
will find it to tboir ndvantago to deal
with us. Bout. A. Church.

Walter W. Duoqan.

Notice to Loggers.

Spruco logs, 12 mid 10 feet in length,
uro wanted at tbo Alarslifiold stavo mill.

J. J. Eauu:, Suporintendept.

For Sale.

Tho Jones houso and lot in Bay City.
For farther particulars inquire of

Smith, tlio Milkman.

Tlio town triisteos should at once
havo tho extension of A street planked.
At presont it is iu a bad condition. An
omployo ot tho Kocky Point breaUwator
fell through ono of tlio openings tn tills
street Tuesday night, wbilo overloaded
with whisky, and would havo drowned
had ho not been found mid rescued by
Tom Donnolly soon thereafter.

""Tho town lot iu front of tlio Alarslifiold
lunch rooms has boon plunked, on top
of substantial stringers laid upon tho
piles, Tho ongliio-hous- o will bo moved
upon tho lot at once. Tho planking of
tliis lot completes tho planking or filling
iu ot that side of Front street.

On tlio 2d Inst. Suiisot lodge, No. 51,

I. 0. 0. 1, Installed their nowly-eleet-o- d

officers via: John Konyon, N, G.j
F. Hngolstein, V, G. j K. A, AndorBon,
sycrotnry; Thos. lltrst, treasurer, II,
G. Ploegor, 1). D. G. AI., oillciatod nt
tho installation.

Tbo delayed eastern mail la now com-

ing through in good sbapo.

BANDON SIGNAL SERVICE,

War Department, United States Army.
To the editor of the Coast MAIL :

Following is tlio meteorological record
at tbo Bnndon station for tlio year 1884.

Tho observations, which aro condensed
hero Into monthly records, wero taken
nt stated limes dally and forwarded to
Major Gen. Har.cn, chief signal ofllcer

of tho army, war department, Wash
ington

I i 4

Ii ,i I
MONTHS. ll i I I 1 I

v o n Z i a
f, b K fa OS 2 j

January.. 43.08 4.60 14 7
February.. 40,11 9.72 13 4 3
March.... 4S-0- 3 '3 a
April 49-- ' '3
Jdny S'.Oo i .43 4
June 5S-4- 1'a3
July 58.12 1.04 .... 4
AufiUit.... 58,00 .04 ,,.. 1 . ...
September. 54.37 5- -

October. . 50.97 9
November 60.12 3.93 3 7- -

December. 43.58 13.65 10 16 t I

Ann'l mean 50.05 5. 44 "3 7 I 4

Tlio tempcraturo of February was un
usually low, being no less than 0 11

below the average of the previous
ten years. Tho rainfall In 1870 was

81 75 inches; in 1881,73.22 inches; in

1883. 48 45 inches. This year it was

52.12 inches, owing to tlio very heavy
rains in December. AVerc it not for

this tho rainfall of 1884 would bo the
lowest recorded as yet.

GEonun Uknkktt,
Voluntary Observer Signal Service, War

Department.
Bandon, Coos co,, Or., Jan. 8, 1835.

At tbo Union iron works ship-yar- d at
San Francisco work is progressing on

tbo new titecl steamer for the Newport
company as rapidly as the weather will
permit. Capt. Holt hopes to bring her
up early in March.

Mrs. Oscar Gruggle, nee Henrietta
Fahy, died at Randolph on the 5th and
was buried at tlio Catholic ccmetary at
Bandon on the 7th inst. Sbo liad been
married only nbout three months.

Lockwood & Walt aro making arrange
ments to give a grand masquerade ball
at Norman's ball in this placo on the
21st oi next month.

F. A. Golden and family arrived at
San Francisco, from New Orleans, last
Friday, and are expected here by the
first steamer.

"Last week Simpson Bros, had 13,000,'
000 feet of lumber piled at tlie upper
end of the sea-wal- l, section 1, San Fran
cisco.

ARTHUR AND BLAINE.

Senator Hawley Says Arthur was
Friendly to the Republican Ticket.
Washington', Jan. 5. Senator llaw-lo- y

has furnished for publication the fol-

lowing statement: "I have been several
times interviewed, especially within a
day or two, concerning statements and
t!meeiwu in itcwvprtporajuincfirwing
the management of tbo national repub-
lican committee, and various references
to the attitudo of President Arthur in
tho late campaign, and an editorial in
the National Republican of January 3
particularly calls upon me concerning a
certain interview with him. x do so
cheerfully, as he has certainly been mis
understood. At headquarters of tbo re'
publican national committe early in Au
gust last, I have no means of fixing the
precise day, during a conversation be-

tween certain members of the commit-tc- o

and myself, something was said
about tho position of President Arthur
nnd the desirability of obtaining some
additional manifestation of sympathy
and irom him, both for the
sake of its general effect and its local
influence upon tho president's personal
friends and old political associates in
Now York. In response to the sugges-
tion I said I was quite willing to speak to
him about it tho first opportunity, and 1

did bo afterwards at tho Fifth Avenue
hotel, where ho was then staying. He
enswered frankly and cordially,

bis continued support of Blaine
from tbo moment of his nomination."

Tbo doubtful point with the president
was whether it would lie of uso again to
publicly stato his position, after bis tele-

gram to Blaine. To obviate any objec-
tion to tbo president making a state-
ment in bis own behalf, Hawley prepar-
ed an interviow for tho press, in accord-
ance with the preceding conversation,
and Arthur pronounced tho document
entirely satisfactory. It was to bo cir-

culated in public or private, then or at
a lntec day. Hawley then discussed tho
matter with Chairman Jones, and either
Klklns or Chafleo, and an agreement was
reached that tho subject might as well
bo temporarily dropped, ns in a fort-

night thoro might bo moro value In
something of tho kind. Hawloy so re-

ported to Arthur, and so far as tho
former was concerned nothing further
was dono in tho mattor.

Hawloy concludes as follows: "The
campaign is ovor, and tbo republicans
mo dofeated. I respectfully Biibmtt that
criticisms and recriminations aio not
profitable. The republican national
committee worked with most admirable
zeal and energy, and I doubt not that
the party is fully conscious that it was
deeply in earnest in tho dcsiio to do ex-

actly tho right things. Always consid-
ering the ditllculttes that develop them-
selves, tho rosult was a splondid dem-

onstration of tho vitality of tho republi-
can patty. S001I after General Arthur
succeeded to tho presidency, referring
to some newspaper speculations, about
his purposes, ho said : 'Ono tiling I
do mean to do ; I mean to mnko it po.ssl-bl- o

for tlio republican party to carry tho
eloction in 1834. I think bo did that.
Lot us havo peace."

The Plalndcalor says tho run of sal-

mon still continues ifi tho Umpqua nnd
many residents of Hosoburg aro taking
advantage of tho ocoaslon and baiting
tho fish down for futuro use,

GENERAL GRANT'S TROUBLES

He Refuses to Accept the Aid of Hia
Frlends-W- hat shall be Done?

Ni:w York, Jan. 7. It would seem
that tho effort to raiso a fund to pay off
tho mortgago upon General Grant's per-

sonal cAccls has been summarily stop-

ped by the general himself. Tho Mail
and Kxprosswill this afternoon publish
tho following characteristic letter lo Cy-

rus W. FicW:
NewYowc Citv, Jan. 0, 1885. Ary

Dear Sir: Through the press and other-
wise I learn that you, with a low other
friends of mine, aro engaged in raising
a subscription for my liencflt. I appre-
ciate both tbo motive and tlio friend-
ship which havo dictated that course
on your part, but on maturo reflection,
I regard it as due to myself and family
to decline this proffered generosity. I
regret that I did not make this known
earlier. Very truly yours, U. S. GnANT.

Tho Alail and Express says: "A
man whoso unfaltering persistence,
matchless military skill and untiring
energy supplied to a million of Ameri
can citizens ir federal uniforms the onc- -

,ijJSurUl&l2HHMMlSSflflS9HSSBHHK
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ality to be urged in Ins behalf. It wan
impossible for Grant to say what ho felt
obliged to say in his note, without bring-

ing to a crisis the painful situation in
which he has silently suffered theso
long months, during which timo tho
sympathies of llio people havo had tho
guidance of no definite idea as lo what
needed to be dono, what could bo dono,
or what should be done."

The Alail and Express then asks
what shall be done, and continues as
follows: "What but the one straight-
forward, legitimate, adequate method
becoming the government of the United
States, itself tho proudest monument of
Grant's achievements. The title rank
created for him as recognition of hia
services should bo restored to him by
common consent. To this point events
that we cannot remember without, pain
and some bavo brongbt
us. Let Grant's last dajs be his best
days, and bo prolonged by the action ot
the nation he did so much to save."

While Charley Clements and Perry
Lewis were hunting up the Umpqua
river last Saturday they killed threo
largo swans, but unfortunately only got
one, the other two falling into the river.
They brought the one to town and sold
it to Geo. Langenbcrg, the taxidermist,
who will preserve and mount it. Lan-

genbcrg says the swan is known as tho
"Trumpeter," and frequents the north-
west coast of North America, seldom be-

ing seen this far south. It measures G3

inches from end of beak to tip of tail and
00 inches from tip to tip of its wings.

'Piaindealer, Oth.

A rancher named "Winters, who was
out hunting back of Bear prairie, Clark
county, XV. T.t got lost in the storm and
was outfourilays without food or fire.
His feet and hands were frozen. Ho
got in at Blackwood's, on Sunuysido,
whore medical aid was promptly sum-
moned. It is thought his feet will bo
saved, but ho will lose several fingers.

On the 10th of Novemlier, says tho
Douglas Independent, a cow belonging
to J. 0. Booth of Cole's valley gavo
birth to three calves, ono male and two
females. They are largo and fat, and
growing finely, and so near alike in sizo
and color that they can scarcely bo dis-

tinguished,

The business of the Roseburg land
office for December consisted of 1Q

homestead entries, embracing 21G1.85
acres ; 10 final homestead entries cover-
ing 1203.08 acres; G cash entries of
031.41 acres; 22 declaratory
filings, and ono mineral entry.

Following are tho prices, says tho
Piaindealer, in tho Roseburg meat
markets: Beef, 10, 12J15c $ H;
mutton, 10c; pork, 10c; sausage, 12c;
lard, 12.c; turkeys, dressed, 12;c;
chickens, doz., ?3.

Capt, J. F. Dunham has put the ma-

chinery of tho tug Fearless in good run-
ning order and that tug will be on duty
to-da-y, with Capt. Hill at tho wheel.

Alilton Huffman, aged 12, who lived
near AIcAIinnvillo, killed himself on tho
Oth, while out hunting, by pulling his
gun toward him, muzzle first.

Simon Selig has been appointed post- - ,

master at Alvrtlo creek, Douglas coun-
ty, vice F. M. Gabbort, resigned.

Alonzo P. Hammond has boon con-
firmed as postmaster at Ashland, Or.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Jan 8 Str Arcita, Holt, 60 hours from San
Francisco, with passengers nnd merchandise, to
Fred Schetter, ngent,

Schr Mary and Ida, Falk, 8 days from San
Francisco, to Newport Coal Co.

Jan 11 Schr C II Merchant, Olsen,. 6 days
from San Francisco, to Dean & Co,

Jan la Schr Madsen, Madscn. 8 dajs
from San Francisco, to Newport Coal Co.

Jan 14 Schr Lime, l'rien, from San Fraiu
ciico, to Dean & Co.

Sailed.
Jan 8 Str Coos Bay, Lawless, San Francisco,
Jan 11 Schr Gotama, Nelson, San Francisco.
"Sir Al-k- l, Gage, San Francisco.
Jan 12 Str Areata, Holt, San Francisco.
Str Santa Maria, Harlow, San IVdro.
Schr Emma Utter, Allen, San Francisco,
Schr Vega, Minor, San Francisco,
Schr May, Dilling, San Francisco.
Jan 14 Wirjg "Qd Wing, lendegard, San

Francisco,

35
MARRIED.

At Grant's Pass, Or., Dec. 35, D, I- - llous-Mens- or

ton to Miss D. U WalL
At Roseburg. Jan, 3, A. W. to Miss

Rosella Hoover.

DIED,

In Marshtield. Ian. 8, Gilbeit Arthur, young
est child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Scngsuvckcu,
aged 1 vear and 14 day,

At Eckley, Curry county, Dec. 35. John L.,
son of Georgo II. and CclU Gueriu, sged 9
months and odijs.

Near Rosiburg, Jan. 8, Emma J., daughter
of J. 1 nnd W. A. Gilmore. need tt ycarv

At Riddle, Jan. 4, Mrs. C. W. Gage, aged as
)ears.

At Ogdcn, Utah, Dec. s, Edward romeroy,

J
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